
 



                                      
 

                      SUMMER   HOLIDAYS   HOME-WORK (2019 - 20) 

                                                 CLASS – 10                                                                                                             

 

 
 
 
ENGLISH 

1. Do pullout worksheets of Me n Mine in your book only. 
Page No. : 7,9,11,57,59,117,133,201,203,205,211. 

2. Read Chapter-5 (The Happy Prince) and write its critical analysis in fair 
notebook.  

3. Do you believe in ghosts? Give your perspective on believing them. Also an 
imaginative encounter in 80-100 words with supernatural/extra terrestrial 
being. 

4. Read any storybook and write its summary in 100-120 words. 
Q3 AND 4 TO BE DONE IN ELIP NOTEBOOK. 

 
 
 
HINDI 

 प्रश्न  1 : गिरगिट की तरह रंि बदलने वाले ककसी मौका परस्त काल्पननक पात्र पर आधाररत एक 

कहानी ललखिए I  

प्रश्न 2: ‘बड़ ेभाई साहब’ कहानी के आधार पर लिभि  100 शब्दों में ललखिए कक लेिक ने समूची 
लशक्षा प्रणाली के ककन पहलुओं पर पर व्यंग्य ककया है ? आपके ववचार से इसका क्या समाधान हो 
सकता है ? तकक पूणक उत्तर ललखिए I  

प्रश्न  3 : ‘अब कहााँ दसूरों के दिु से दिुी होने वाले’ पाठ के आधार पर स्पष्ट कीजिए कक बढ़ती हुई 

आबादी का पशु-पक्षक्षयों और मनुष्यों के िीवन पर क्या प्रभाव पड़ रहा है ? इसका समाधान क्या हो 
सकता है ? उत्तर लिभि  100 शब्दों में ललखिए I  

प्रश्न 4: ‘हररहर काका ’ कहानी के आधार पर बताइए कक एक महंत स ेसमाि की क्या अपेक्षा होती 
है ? उक्त कहानी में महंतों की भूलमका पर टटप्पणी कीजिए I उत्तर लिभि  150 शब्दों में ललखिए 

I  

प्रश्न  5 : ववद्यालय में मोबाइल फोन के प्रयोि पर अध्यापक और अलभभावक के बीच लिभि  50 

शब्दों में संवाद ललखिए   

             

 
 
 
    Science 

                         .  
 
Q1.Draw a labelled diagram of the following: 
 1.Human alimentary Canal 
2.Human respiratory system 
3.Human Heart 
4.Nephron 
5.Double circulatory system. 
 
Q2.a.Name all the digestive enzymes present in our digestive system. 
      b. Explain the process of digestion of carbohydrates, fats and proteins. 
 
Q3.What happens to glucose, which enters the nephron along with filtrate during 
excretion in human being? State two vital functions of kidney. 
 
Q4.Human body exchange gases, oxygen from air reaches the cells of our body. 



Trace the pathway that oxygen takes from the air. 
 
Q5.PH has a grat importance in our daily life.Explain by giving three examples. 
 
Q6.What do you observe when you add a few drops of acetic acid to a test tube 
containing a.phenolphtalein  b.universal indicator   c.distilled water  d .sodium 
hydrogen carbonate. 
 
Q7.What is observed when a solution of potassium iodide is added to a solution of 
lead nitrate, taken in a test tube? 
b.What type of reaction is this? 
c.Write a balanced chemical equation to represent the above reaction. 
Q8.What is an oxidation reaction? Identrify in the following reactions: 
i.the substance oxidized         ii. The substance reduced 
  ZnO + C → Zn +CO 
 
Q9. You have three unlabelled test tubes containing ethanol,ethanoic acid and 
soap solution.Explain the method you would use to identify the compounds in 
different test tubes,by chemical tests using litmus paper and sodium metal. 
 
Q10.Write the name given to the bases that are highly soluble in water.Give 
example. 
ii.How is tooth decay related to pH?How can it be protected? 
iii.why does bee sting cause pain and irritation?Rubbing baking soda on the sting 
area gives relief. How? 
 
 Q11.What is electrical resistivity?Derive its S>I unit .In a series electrical circuit 
comprising a resistor made up of a metallic wire,the ammemeter reads 100 mA.If 
the length of the wire is doubled,how will the current in the circuit change?Justify 
your answer. 
 
Q12.What are magnetic field lines?How is the direction of magnetic field at apoint 
in a magnetic field determined using field lines? 
 
Q13.a .State Fleming’s Left hand rule? 
b.Write the principle of working of an electric motor? 
c.Explain the function of the following parts of an electric motor 
i.split rings             ii.Brushes       iii.Armature 
 
Q14.Explain with the help of diagram on which principle electric motor works? 
 
Practical Work:                                                                             (10 marks) 
Physics: Determination of the equivalent resistance of two resistors when 
connected in series and parallel. 
Chemistry:1.pH of the samples by using pH paper/universal indicator. 
                  2.Studying the properties of acids and bases. 
Biology: Preparing a temporary mount of a leaf peel to show stomata. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
       
  
      MATH 

Q1. If (x + k ) is a factor of 2x2 +2kx +5x +10, find k. 
Q2. Find the quadratic polynomial whose zeroes are 2/3 and -1/4. 
Q3. Divide 3 – x + 2x2 + x3 – 3x4 by 2 - x. 
Q4. Prove that √2 is an irrational number.  
Q5. The HCF of two numbers is 145 and their LCM is 2175. If one number is 725,  
     find the other  
Q6. The age of father is twice the sum of the ages of his two children . After 20  
     years, his age will be equal to the sum of the ages of his children. Find the age 



 
 

? 
Q7.  Aman takes 2 hours more than Nishant to cover a distance of 30 km .If Aman   
     doubles his speed, he would take 1hour less than Nishant . Find their speed of  
     walking.  
Q8. The perimeter of a right triangle is 60 cm. Its hypotenues is 25cm. Find the 
area   
     of the triangle. 
  
Practical Work:-                                                                                       (10 marks)   
Do all practical from 1 to 15 in the practical notebook. 
 
 Project Work:-                                                                                          (10 
marks)   
 Collect information about the 10 mathematical symbol and their origin, meaning 
and their use in different areas of mathematics different areas on a chart paper. 
 
Note:- Do  Q1 to Q8 in the Note book 
 
 
 

 
Computer 
 
 

1. Prepare a database of students of Class-10 th in MS-EXCEL. 
2. Collect pictures of following INTERNET services:   Search engine, e-mail, chat, 
video conferencing etc. And paste it on A4 sheet. 
All Computer work should be done in A4 Sheets/ Pastel sheets. 
 Take the help of internet wherever needed. 

 
Project work:                                                                                                   (10 
Marks) 

Create a presentation on topic - “HTML and their tags”.(at least 8-10 slides) 
 

 

 
SST 

GEOGRAPHY: Q1: What is Regur soil? Write its two features. Mention two regions 
where they are found. 
Q2: “Indiscriminate use of natural resources has led to numerous problems.” 
Justify the statement. 
Q3: Distinguish between red and laterite soils, stating five points of distinction. 
Q4: What are the reasons for land degradation? Describe briefly any four 
measures to conserve land from degradation. 
Q5: Distinguish between national and international resources by giving three 
points. 
CIVICS: Q1: Explain the three ways by which Belgium has accommodated the 
existing regional differences and cultural diversities. 
Q2: What is Majoritarianism? How has it increased the feelings of alienation among 
Sri Lankan Tamils? Explain with examples. 
Q3: What is Power Sharing? Explain its types. 
Q4: What other factors besides politics keep the federations united? 
Q5: Compare the federations of coming together type and holding together type? 
Q6: Which five provisions of Indian Constitution make India a full-fledged 
federation? 
Q7: Explain five changes towards decentralization brought in the Constitution after 
the amendments made in 1992. 
Q8: How has federalism succeeded in India? What policies adopted by India have 
ensured this success? 
Note: Do the above mentioned questions in a separate notebook. 
 
PROJECT WORK: 10 marks 



Prepare a project file on the topic “Consumer awareness”. Refer Chapter no. 5 of 
Economics for your project.  Also, your project should include the following: 

(a) Who is a consumer? 
(b) Rights and duties of a consumer. 
(c) How a consumer being exploited and factors responsible for this? 
(d) Any movements or campaigns for consumer protection. 

  

  

Note: Submission of holiday’s assignment should be on 1st day of 

re-opening. 

 

 


